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Key Concepts - Disaster Risk, Climate Change and Low-Emission
Climate-Resilient Development.
Climate disasters occur when extreme
climatic events interact with vulnerable
social, economic and environmental
conditions leading to severe alterations
in normal functioning of a community or a
society.

• Disaster risk – intersection of
exposure, vulnerability and
hazard/extreme events
• Climate events affect vulnerability to
future extreme events by modifying
resilience, coping capacity, and adaptive
capacity

Drought
Flood
Heatwaves

Source: IPCC, SREX 2013

Climate Rationale and the Project Intervention
CLIMATE CHANGE

Articulating the climate rationale of
Proposed Interventions
• Data & information to describe the
climate impact projections,
vulnerabilities and assess responses
to reduce climate risk.

CLIMATE IMPACT
VULNERABILITY

INTERVENTION

PARADIGM SHIFT

• Climate impact: Identify climate
change impacts and related risks
that might prevent project objectives
from being achieved.
• Identifying vulnerabilities: Describe
the likely development and climate
change related vulnerabilities

• Assessing responses to reduce
climate risk: Describe optimal
interventions/proposed measures to
address the risks that could be
incorporated into project design.
• Attributing development vs. climate
adaptation/mitigation benefits

Development vs climate change adaption funding: Some Examples
1. Coastal areas protection: If climate change is expected to result in sea lever rise that is 1
metre above the historical average, and if coastal defences need to be raised, GCF would
want to finance the raising of these coastal defences by 1 metre. The remaining
construction costs would be deemed baseline development. It is the additional costs
incurred as a result of climate change.

2.Climate resilient WASH-Livingstone, Zambia
Low Levels in Zambezi
/Shallow Water Intake
 Low Production at Peak Demand Season
 Water Supply Affects Tourism and other economic
activities

Less than 1 meter above
suction causing
cavitation

Because Livingstone’s raw
water intake has not been
designed for the low river
levels as a result of
climate change, the city’s
water supply is being
compromised. With the
Zambezi River as
Livingstone’s only source
of water, these impacts
will compromise the local
water utility’s capacity for
providing fit-for-use
water for domestic and
6
commercial use.

2.Climate resilient WASH-Livingstone, Zambia
(The Project interventions for GCF funding)
 Upgrade the water supply network to be adaptable to changing river
levels while reducing water losses from the supply network
 Modify the sanitation network to reduce Greenhouse Gas (GHG)
emissions by capturing and utilising methane emissions for renewable
energy provision.

 Strengthen institutional and technical capacity of the utility (SWASCO)
for climate-responsive planning and knowledge-sharing. Zambezi River
Authority (ZRA) will ensure that lessons learned and best practices are
disseminated throughout the river basin.
 Note that expanding water supply systems is baseline development

CCA at Catchment level: AWOJA-Uganda (11,000 km2)
Awoja highland : landslide around
the mount Elgon-farming on
steep slopes

Drought in Karamoja part
of the catchment

Awoja midland: crop farming
(sorghum) (flooding)

Awoja lowland: part of the extensive lake/wetland system around
the low-lying parts of the catchment, paddy rice (flooding)

Vulnerability of the catchment: exposure to climate hazard, sensitivity of
ecosystems and livelihoods)
Catcht. Exposure to
hazard
Awoja

Drought/especially
Karamoja
region
Flood
lowlands
landslides
mountain
terrain

Sensitivity of Livelihood/social
systems
mostly mixed (crop and livestock)
farming systems.
Livestock-based farming around
Karamoja
in Farming on high slops due to
population pressure
in Unregulated fishing practices
Poor farming practices
High population mostly dependent
on land resources

Sensitivity of ecological systems
Land degradation in most places of
the catchment. Soil erosion and
deforestation
Mount Elgon region- Important wildlife
reserve, source of water. Land
degradation, deforestation, landslides
encroachment-transboundary (Ke &
Ug)
Wetlands, lake shorelines and
riverbanks degradation
Overgrazing in the cattle corridor

Causes of increased vulnerability to climate change
• Livelihoods- subsistence agriculture with low productivity, cattle farming
• High population density and growth rate
• Land degradation
• River degradation
• Siltation and degradation of Wetlands
• Limited access to climate information, esp. flood EWS
• High poverty levels/food insecurity

Vulnerability Assessment-Summary
Loss of life, land and infrastructure due to floods
and landslides

Increased poverty and food security due to
drought/water scarcity/irregular rain

Increased vulnerability to impacts of CC
Land degradation,
siltation, wetland
degradation

No flood EWS,
contingency planning

Limited K/awareness by
famers about wetlands
and conservation

Over exploitation of
NRs

Limited capacity of
local institutions to
enforce
policy/regulations

High dependence on NRs for livelihoods and
income

Livestock based income
and subsistence

Most people rely on
agriculture

Limited climate
information

`

Limited K of farmers for
water mangt, irrigation,
water harvesting

Limited access to credit
facilities to invest in
other IGAs

Limited capacity of
extension workers

Low productivity of agr.
practices

Adaptation Options identified
• Catchment management, soil erosion mapping, soil and water conservation, Sustainable land use
management, Afforestation
• Introduce payment for the ecosystem services
• Strengthen the land tenure rights of communities
• economic and environmental impact assessments before deciding on land use changes
• Value the natural resources in the catchment and institute proper natural resources accounting procedures
• Introducing improved cooking stoves, Biogas,
• Irrigation development, Livestock development and Aquaculture
• Implementation of bye laws to support soil erosion control
• Promoting proper Land Management practices
• establish and operationalize micro catchment institutional arrangements that bring all water users together
• Income diversification, employment and education opportunities

• Providing Community livelihood Fund
• develop conservation enterprises and income diversification
• Improve water supply, sanitation and healthcare services

Example for appraising adaptation options-MCA
Interventions

Responding to the
challenges in hotspot
areas/drivers of
vulnerabilities
(40 points)

Priorities of
Government:
(30 points)

Lead
implementing
partners:
(10 points)

Promoting
transboundary
cooperation
(10 points)

Complementing
existing initiatives:
(10 points)

Total
Points
(100)

1 Promote climate
smart agricultural
practices such as
improved agronomic
practices (eg.
composting,
conservation), and
agroforestry systems.

40

30

10 (Agri,
NFA, Envt,
NGos)

10

FAO,UNDP
100
project in
Karamoja
IUCN project in
Aswa
NBI project in
Maziba

Priority
Rankin
g

1

CCA in Agriculture:
Can rural clinics, rural roads—CC Adaptation?
BAU Development

CC Adaptation funding

Development funding

• Rain-fed agriculture
being impacted by
increased frequency of
drought
• Heavy rainfall triggering
landslides

• improved crop varieties, • Health clinics??
crop diversification
• Rural roads ???
• Drought tolerant crops
• Off-farm activities
• water harvesting
for food security,
• irrigation schemes
livelihoods
• Conservation activities
(+c-resilience and
adaptive capacity)
The line where business-as-usual development ends and
climate change adaptation begins can be unclear.

Conclusion
•

Climate Funds require clear articulation of the climate rationale of proposed interventions/projects.
Some of the aspects are:
•
•
•
•
•

Identifying climate change impacts and related risks that might prevent project objectives from being
achieved (eg. Livingstone)
Identifying vulnerabilities: Describe the likely development and climate change related vulnerabilities
What kind of information is needed to describe the climate impact projections, vulnerabilities and assess
responses to reduce climate risk.
Assessing responses to reduce climate risk: Describe optimal interventions/proposed measures to address
the risks that could be incorporated into project design.
Attributing development vs. climate adaptation/mitigation benefits

•

Climate change adaptation actions should be integrated in to existing national and sectoral
development plans.

•

The challenge is viewing adaptation and development as two distinct themes (artificial divide). We
need to acknowledge the synergies between adaptation and development. The line where businessas-usual development ends and climate change adaptation begins can be unclear.

•

Managing the complexities of the adaptation vs. development debate need to recognize the crosssectoral nature of climate change.

Climate Rationale Value Chain---some initiatives and programs
WHO-GWPHandout

Data

Analysis

 Climate Data and Tools with
relevance to Water Management

 Water Data, Tools and Models
 Regional Institutions and
Mechanisms with technical
resources
 Conceptual framework of a Climate
Services Information System
(WMO)

Interpretation

Rationale for
action

 GCF and WMO developing guidelines including
regional workshops
 Handout of climate information-GWP and WMO
 WMO global data centers; regional climate
centers, national hdro-met centers
 Project Preparation Partnership for GCF Water
Investments in Africa

Technical Workshop on Climate Resilient Water Project Preparation for the GCF
19-21 September 2018, South Africa
TRANSFORMATIONAL CLIMATE RESILIENCE WATER PROJECT CONCEPTS
IN AFRICA FOR THE GREEN CLIMATE FUND

Project Preparation Partnership for GCF Water Investments in Africa

Remember the Session:
Thursday 1st November
Time: 16:00-17:30

Climate Resilient Water Infrastructure planning and
finance in Africa: Challenges Prospects and
Opportunitie
Africa Water Week 29th October-2 November 2018
Libreville, Gabon

Thank you!
For more information: http://www.gwp.org

Climate Extremes and Related Disasters are
on the Rise

WMO Statement on the State of the Global Climate in 2017 (WMO-No. 1212)

Climate rationale – scientific elements
• State of the climate indicators – “Headline” indicators
characterizing the state of the climate system
• Means, trends and variability of surface temperature, precipitation, sea-ice
extent, glacial extent, sea level, ocean heat content and acidity

• Sector- and impact-specific indexes – Context-specific
climate-related indexes associated with specific socioeconomically relevant/sector outcomes
• Essential climate variables relevant for climate-sensitive sectors (soil
moisture, humidity, vegetation, streamflow, solar radiation, wind speed),
sector-specific indices

• High-impact events – Events potentially associated with
significant and widespread, multi-sectoral, impacts
• Heatwaves, floods, droughts, storms, severe weather, etc. and their return
periods

Climate ratione-the starting point
Need for robust science answering questions
• What are the system’s climate risks and vulnerabilities?
• How effective does the project address these climate
risks?
• Is the investment climate risk proofed?
 Strengthening the articulation of the climate rationale

Background
 Livingstone City relies on Zambezi River for its water Supply-Poor
Underground Water supply
 Government improved water supply from 8, 878, 372m3 in 2012 to
10, 622, 340m3 in 2016.
 Institutional Reform 2011 and 2016, WARMA, NTTF -NRW,
MWDSEP
 Livingstone







Customer Base 23,500
Average Weighted water supply 24 hours
Population CSO 2010 about 137, 000)
Access to improved sanitation : 38%
Access to Bio-gas Energy:
Metering ratio 75%

47% Non Revenue Water
23

A. Catchment Based Water Resources Management
ASWA

Catchments:
(1) Awoja in Kyoga WMZ,
(2) Aswa in Upper Nile WMZ and
(3) Maziba in Albert Nile WMZ

Upper Nile WMZ

MAZIBA

Kyoga WMZ

AWOJA

 Uganda has 4 Water Management Zones (WMZs)
 Uganda is a water-rich country (lakes, rivers, wetlands), Rainfall 400-2200mm/year

Uncertainties: —we use scenarios to address the issue of
uncertainties. Then develop the emissions estimation. No-regret

If you cannot reduce the hazard, increase resilience or reduce the
risk , reduce vulnerability
Reduce hazard, Less extreme events, then reduce disaster risk,
then lead to beter livelihoods

Conclusions
• Water is a complex system: no good decision without good
information: data are central
• Water resource and extremes highly impacted by Climate change
• Better understanding of natural and man-made processes
• Recomputation of event probabilities and magnitude

